
TOWN AND COUNTRY!

This Column will henceforth be

devoted to Notices of the business
and enterpriee of the townnovelty

of Eaton, and County. All the

information it contains will be

carefully written and can be re
lied upon with, a view to
giving correct ideas as to what is
noina on in this business locaity
of ours .All items of interest to the
Public will be thankfully recirvcd.

Religious Notice.
Rev. T. M. McWhinney will

preach in tbe Christian Church
in Eaton on next Sunday, (12th
inat.,) at 10 i A. M. All invited.

Spiritual Lecture. Mrs. L.
H. Cowles will lecture on Spir-
itualism in Minor's Hull on
Thursday evening uezt, the 9th
inst., after which Mr. Maxwell
will hold a circle. The public
are invited.

Masonic Celebration. The
Jefferson Lodge of Middletown
will hold a Grand Celebration at
that place on the 24th inst. An
invitation is cordially extended
to all Hhembers of the above Or-

der, far and near.

Omitted.
The correspondence in the last

Democrat alluding to Smith, one

of Schenck's missionaries, should

tiave been dated Camden, Ohio.

The date was by sooe means
omitted.

The Census.For tbe first time in the histo-

ry of our State, the National and
State Census will be taken to-

gether this year an event which
will not occur again aBtil 1940
a time whieb it does aot coneern
us to trouble about.

Keeping Up Appearances.
There is nothing like keeping

dd apppearanoee. Some persons
visit the Post Office and call for
letters three or lour times every
day, though they are unable to
remember the time when they
last received a postal communi
cation.

Good Pay.
The census takers get two cents

for every name twkem, ten cents
for. every farm, fifteen cents for
every .nroductive establishment

i

of industry, ten cents for every
lecea8tl person, and two per

cent on the whole amount for
names enumerated forocial sta
tistics, and ten cents per svu&e for
travel.

1 these dull-- , warm and dry
times there are things refreshing
to think of, moreso to taste
of. Reference the "Shoo Fly"
Soda Foantaio at Brookin'sDrog
Store. .

Change of K. R. Time Table
Trains will run on the C. R. & C.
1R. R. as tollows:

Trains northward bound, leave
Eaton, 8:17 p. m. and 10:58.a.m- -

Trains southward bound, leave
Eaton 7:58, a, ra. and 6tl5, p. m

The above change took effect,
Sundav June 5th, 1870!

A Thousand Thanks.
The "unknown" will accept

thanks for that sweet and beauti-

fully arranged beaquet, to grace

our editorial table. None ap
preciate tho sweet courtesies of
life more than editors and pub-

lishers of newspapers.
car-- The county Commission

era wi'.l be in session during this
week and next.

The June term ot the Preble
County Common Pleas com-

menced ou Monday last.

js- j- W work for pay the same as any
body else, and charge 10 cents a line for
all local notices in these columns. -

Those desiring puffs should bear this ia
mind, and always send aflcmg the money
with their reqaetta to "please notice.

To Businm" Max. The "Democrat'
goes into almost every Democratic and
finite. a nnmber of Republican

.
families

Preble county. With a very few excep
tions, ihis large and prosperous popula
tion, comprising the energy and indua
try .of the county, take no other paper
and to lay your business before them
you most advertise in the "Democrat.

Weather Song.
When tbe weather is wet,
We moat not fret;
When tho weather is cold.
We must not scold;
When the weather is
We must rot storm;

Bnt
Be thankful together,
Whatever the weather.

WEDUINQ CARDS Elegantly
gotten up Wedding Cards are fur-
nished promptly at this Office.

THE IMMORTAL "J, N."

The Distinguished Philosopher
is Coming.

We are pleased to be able to an
nounce to cur benighted towns-
men, who are groveling in the
vale of darkness, whose vision is
confined to matters mortal; whose
thoughts are ever barred by evil
pleasure to all such, our uerve
having been sufficiently strength
ened by being satisfied that J. N.
will assume all the prejudice on

himself, we respectfully announce
that the veil is to be lifted at the
Court House in Eaton on Wed-
nesday evening, June 15th, by
"J. N.," tbe great philosopher
and promulgator of truth. Go
and hear tho great philosopher.
The ladies are especially invited.

"J. N " ia the philosopher and
sage, the man who has suffered

for tbe cause
of Truth; and who Is willing to
suffer martyrdom to sustain the
principles he advocates. He will
oa that occasion Illustrate to our
benighted inhabitants the power
of Truth over Error, and ahow
to all wLo will be present, that
from the stand-poin- t occupied by
our present Chief Magistrate,
during the war, he was right,
while the leaders of the Confed
eracy from the stand point occu-

pied by them, were right also.
However hard this may be to
reconcile, J. N. will accomplish
it to the satisfaction of the as
sembled multitude.

It has been nine years since J.
N. honored our city with his

fitpresence, and we nope ne win
meet with a warm reception.

DIED At liia father s re "idence, neat
Eaton, n he 20th ult , of White dwell
ing, Wiixiam C. Dckip aged 28 rears,
3 months w& 18 d vs. funeral service

toy Rev. J. C Nei
Yes, Calvin's dead body now sleeps in

the tomb.
Bnt his spirit has gone to its Heavenly

home;
For he told bin deai motner while ret hi

was here,
To weep noi for hint for he soon would

be there.

So fiureweU., tren, for a while my dtar
on,

J'SonT.uerbl areover, your race t n
. . . .,.i -- . i i .iAlia my pprrm jdiu rest in uim swot.

Paradise
Till Jeans shall come and thy body aliall

rise.

For death shall be eonquerei, d thy
body made tree.

And in Heaven with Jesus k1 angels
shall be;

And with tbe redeemed fhy treasure to
.bare,

While praising thy Sayior who led thee
safe there.

J. C. N.

Temble and Disastrous Fires.

A disastrous fire broke out
Tuesday morning in the St Roche
suburb of Quebec, by which 5,
000 or 6,000 people were render
ed homeless, and over $100,000
worth of property difctroryed.

The fire originated in a ba-

ker's shops and although troops
were called ont and efforts made
to stay its progress by blowing
up houses, all efforts were .una
vailing. Two ships on the stocks
were also burned.

Large number of houses were
destroyed belonging to the bet
ter class, having been rebuilt af-

ter the fire of 1666. Two men
are missing aua a. numoer or
accidents have oocured. Home
less people are being lodged by
the corporation, and there will
be great distress unless outside
aid is received.

Also a terrible and disastrous
fireoccured in St Louis on Tues-
day evening, "destroying entirely
the Republican offices of that
city, with a loss of near $200,000,
Insurance, $106,000, other build
tags adjoining were damaged
the amount of about $30,000.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.
This Microscope is simplified

and adapted to popular as well
as scientific use. A new optical
wonder ! This is the only instru
ment of high power which requir
es no focal adjustment, and there
fore can be readily used by every
one, even by children. Costing
only Two Dollars and Seventy-fiv- e

Cents, by mail, post paid, it
is within reach of all in tbe com-

munity, and should be on the
table of every Practioner. Read
adveriseraent in this paper.

june9.3m

The Trichina Spiralis or Pork
Worm.

Perhaps it is not generally
known that the much talked oi

trichina spiralis, or pork worm,
was first discovered In America
by Dr. R. C. Kendall, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., with that American
instrument known as the Craig
Microscope, costing only $2 75,
after repeated failures to discov-
er the worm with an imported
microscope, costing $55, "of feeb-

ler power and less reliable." This
fact Dr. Kendall stands ready to
prove at any time. The "Craig"
Microscope in neat box with full
direction is mailed anywhere for
$2.75, by E. II. Ross. 313 Locust
St., St. Louia, Mo. Read adver-

tisement in this paper. june9.3;i .

A Wonderful Microscope.
Rev. Daniel Wise, D. D., editor

of the ew York Sunday School
Advocate thus speaks of the cel
ebrated Craig Microscope :

u Its simplicity, cheapness and
great magnifying power struck
me with surprise. Then I was
examining a fly's eye by its aid,
and was struck with wonder
at the skill and power of the Cre-

ator which is displayed in its
structure. When j sa-.- v a state-
ment in an advertisement that
tbe Craig Microscope magnified
one hundred diameters, and could
be bought for $2.75, I thought it
was one of tbe humbugs of the
hour, for I had paid $20 for a
microscope not long before. But
now I find it to be a really valu
able instrument, which I should
like to see introduced into the
families of car readers in the
place of manifold useless toys
which pleas for an hour, and is
then destroyed. This microscope
would both amuso and inatrnct
them and I advise every boy and
girl who wishes to know the
wonders which lie in little things
to save his money uutil he has
$2.75, which w 11 pay for the mic
roscope and the postage when
sent by mail."

As a holiday gift this micro
scope is unsurpassed, being orna
mental instructive, amusing and
cheap, and never losses its inter
est. Agents and dealers suppli
ed on liberal terms. A san:rle
will be mailed, poet paid, to any
address for $2.75, by E. H. Rob?,
313 Locust st., St, Louis, Mo
Read the advertisement in this
paper. jnne9.3m.

Be sure you read the advertise
ment l(treUest Work, sfl

the in this paper, j 9.3m

STUDY YOUR INTERESTS
and read the advetisement
"Greatest Work or the
JtgeJ in this paper. jnne9.3m

Fresh Eggs and Yellow Butter
can always be had. Read the
the advertisement "Greatest
Work or the age," in this
paper. june9.3m

rnow many housewives are
there who have experinced tbe
difficulty of obtaining good vin
egar. Read the advertisement
ot W. II. Bishop in this paper

juned.dm

Good wholesome Vinegar.
Any one can make it: See ad
vertisement of W. H. Bishop, in
this paper. june9.3m

A SOIETIFIO W NDER.
Tho Craig Microscope adapted
to popular and scientific us.
Read advertisement. Price $2.75.

june9.3m

Teachers Wanted.
Teachers wanted for all tbe

departments of the Public Sehooe
ir Winchester, Preble County,
Ohio Principal, Intermediate
and Primary. Applications will
be received to July 4th 1870.

ADDRESS JAMES SAYLER,

Gratis, Ohio.

I want 2 m, ,0" as the
printer said when he saw a dol-

lar.

to co"ntr a"otors- -

Sealed proposals will be received
this office up to noon of Wednesday,
June 8th nest, far a Wrought Iron
Bridge across Whre Water Creek, west
of New I'aris, Preble connty, Ohio. One
!pan ot 1 10 feet
About 202S Cubic Yards of Embank-

ment.
ABout 15f Perch of Masonary and the

ronnuauon tor same.
About 104 Cubic Yarde o el.

By order of the Commissioners.
JARVIS N, LAKE, Auditor.

April 23, I870-W- 6 prf $6,00

A BIG THING!
laving Returned From New York with a very

I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE FOLLOWING

LOW
LOOK AT THE REDUCTION Ii PRICKS

169. 1870 1869. 1870.I I hod. 1870 189. 1870.
ALPACAS, 50 25 GINGHAMS, 35 25 CKAsn 12j 07 LINEN Uandk rcfs, 25 10

75 50 " 40 30 " 85 25
M " 50 40100 75 50 87

TABLE LINENS, 75 50CARPET8j 1 00 65PRINTS, 10 6iI AWNS 25 15 ;

m
'

38 20 15 ml " ,'00 75 " L00 7&

ARMURES, 33 20 ORG ANDAS, 50 85BED SPREADS, 2,25 1,75 1,25 1,00

35 25 Japanee8 8ilkPattemsl8,00-13,O- o " 3,00 2,00 1,50 1,25

50 251. . 1'75 5SPRING DELAINE880 80 GLOVES, 40Q 3 00
SHALLIES, 25 12 HOSE, 25 12 ' OIL CLOTHS 75 60

85 25 50 35! " 8,00 5,00 - 1,00 76

AND IN ADDITION A FULL STOCK
OF HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, & SHOES;

AND EVERYTHING KEPT ITV A. COUNTRY STOHB,
Call in at No. 3, Commercial Block.

E3II
ML f. BOTHUm.

HOWARD SANITARY AID
?assocition

For the'Relief and Cure of ihe Erring
and Unfortunate, on Prindiples of

Christian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth

and the a of Age. in relation to
Marriae Social fcivils with sanitary
aid for the afflicted. Sent, free, in eeal- -
ed Envelopes Addressg HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia,
Pa. feblO;180-yr- l

AGENTS WAivTED for our

FARMERS' And
Mechanics' Book.

Edited by Geo. E Warm, Jr, the well- -

known agricultural writer ana engineer.
Contain, over 5.000 octavo pases, and
221 illustrations. A book of solid worth
and practical utility for workingmen ot
every trade aaa ocoupanon.
sypritx low to satt toe times.

mi.Rlnns the most liberal, and sales rap
id. Send for circular and full particulars
Address, E HtKSAFoaD A Co., Publish
ers of Fibst-Cllas- s Subscription Bocks;
177 West Fourth street Cincinnati.

P S. Also wanted Agents for our
Pnu Book. Dr. Neoheys' "Phy

sica i l- -i te ot ouiau, iur pui
is $2 00. My

Absolute Divorces legally obtain
.A ;n New-Yo- rk. India lllu
r.kor Smips. for nersons from any State
mm rnnntit. W&1 everv where, desertion,
" J ' D - . m 'drunkenness, t, etc., satnc'eni
nnnan n n nnhlicitv. no harce until ai- -
nmo'nWlned. Advice free. .Business

established fifteen years.
Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney,

Nn 78 Fasaau Street, New York Citj
April 21, 1870. mos. 3:

EATON
Flu Worls!

Farmers
and all others wanting Plews are direo
ed to the above shop whare we asaau
fecture Plows adopted to both Sod and
Fallow ground. Call and

a, onr stock of Plows, before purchas
ing elsewhere, as we have proven oar
Plow better constraucted for LIGHT
NESS OF DRAFT, Neatness ot "Work
than anv other Plow in tne market.

We are also manufacturing one horse
plows. Shovel Plows Ac. Plow repairi-
ng: of all kinds done. Shop ne r Depot
Eaton. Ohio, G. S. BREWER.

at Eaton, February 10, 1860 tt.

MANHOOD.
Sent free in a sealed envelope my val

uable lecture on the Errors of Touth de-

signed as a warning and caution to young
men with rules and prescriptions for the
cure of weakness and lost manhood, by
one who haa been permanently cured.
Send jtand and nddress

EDGAR TREMAINE,
Broadway, opposite Astor Place, N. Yv

1 mos3

Manhood: flow Lost How
Restored.

Just pa blished, a new edi
tion .f Dr ColverweU't
Celebrated Eaaay on the
radical cure (without medi-
cine) of SncBHAToaaaoi, c

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotency, Mental and Phyaical
Incapacity, Impediment) to Marriage,
etc. ; also, Consumption, bpilepsy, and
Fits, induced by e or sexu-
al extravagance.

f rice, in a sealed envelope, only
cents.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admira
ble essay, clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years successful practice, that the
alarming consequences of self-abus- e may
be radically cared without tbe daugeroas
use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife: pointing out a mod of
cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and rod
ically.

tfOB This Lecture should be m the
hands ol every youth and every man in
the land.

Sent, under seal, iv a plain envelope.
to any address, postpaid, oa receipt of
six cents, or two post stamps. Also,
Sr. Cnlverwell's"Marriage Guide," price
2.3 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHA8.J. C KlINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, X. Y P. O. Box 4,586.

Nov 25, 1869 yl

pi

Hi i

JJEW gLACKSMITH gHOP.

NOTICE TO ALL CREATION

rime unaersigneo has just opened a
A A FIRST CI-AS- BLACKSMITH
Shop on Decator and Beech Sis. Eaton
Ohio just above tbe Brewery.

Horse-Shoein- g, Plows, Harrows,
W agons, Hidged Tools, &c.

made New or repaired. Also Double
Linked Chains repaired or made. Bring
on your Work, aatufaotion Warranted.

CHRISTIAN SMITH.
January. 27, 1870-yr- l.

LEGAL NOTICE,
Exparte, A. P. J Johnson 1 Preble Con n--

other citizens ofNewlty Court of
Paris O., and vicinity. ) Com. Pleas.

CIVIL ACTION.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
that Abran P. Johnson

of New Paris Preble county Ohio, did
on the 22d day of April, 1870, file his pe- -

uiion Lon nenan ci nimseil and l oth-
er, intere.ted in the Court of Common
P'eas within mid for the co'inty of Pre-
ble in said State of Ohio, setting forth
that on the 4th day of January 1840
James Cochran and Eliza J. Oochran,
his wife, conveyed by deed Lot nnmber
41 in the town of Kew Paris, Preble
county, Ohio, to certain Trustees there
in named and their successors in office,
and to the citizens of New PariB and vi- -

g?L&gggg g!that said Real Estata was to be express--

ThT IS? Tier ?arPT Vr.
was thus conveyed, have lone since ceas--
mA tr. . .,r,m. . mmiA . . TU .ww j. v. u a V. 1 UB, ivi IriV
safety ot said property so conveyed as
aforesaid, aod for the dun execution of
said trust, acting trnstees are reauired.
That the instrument creating said trust
fails to make provision for the election
of the successors of the Trustees named
in said deed. And praying that the
Court will appoint four suitable and
proper person, resident of the town of
New Paris and vicinity, trnstees to act
as successros of the original trns-
tees named in said trust deed with the
full power and authority to take charge of
said trust property and fully discharge
all the duties of said trust.
CAMPBELL & QILMORE4 J, H.FOOS,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
April 28, 1870. w6 prf. $13.50.

Jons C. Bokep. John Haldcrmax

NEW FIRM.
BONER & H0LDERMAN,

Having recently associated as partners
in the Grocery Business, would inform
the public that they have now on hand a
good supply of

Fust Class Groceries such as
Tea, CofTee, Sugar, Molasses,
spices. Candies, hoap, Tobacco

& Cigars, Butter, Cheese,
Lard fe Eggs; FLOUR &

MEAL. Dried Fruits,
Dried Beef, Tubs,
Backets, Broom?,
Baskets, dec., Ac.

This firm have the exclusive
Agency in Eaton, for the sale of the
CBAMPUN REAPER; and the im
proved Dayton Sulkv Horse Rake.

April 21, 1870 mos. 6.

.V IT' SEE Of.
The undersienpd havine nut una Ne.

Shop opposite Robinson, Chambers ACo s
Machine Shop, on the corner of Mnple
A High Strets, is now prepared to do

Ml Kinds Eteparing
IRON 0RLW0c)DW0itK

on short notice, having had years of
practical experience, he natters himstrlf
that he can give Satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage .

Special attention given to

Plow & Wagon Work
wo

Horse-Shoei- n g
JOS, F. BONAKER.

Eaton sep.3,68 tf.

Aew Aveertisdments.
Ohio Farmers

insurance UompanyTT
LEROY MEDINA CO. 0,Incorporate Feb. 8, '48,
Charter Perpetual.

Caah Surplus, Sept.
29, 1869 .... $251,826 89

Iioeees Paid over 278,000 OO
Insures Farm Property Only.
EXPENSES LESS, in proportion to ax

mount of busi ness than anv other Com-
pany doing business in Ohio; and' far
this reason its rates are lower than those
of any other Comuaor,
Without any Further Liability

Ha. been in successful operation
OT,r tweDtT eaP. and by reason
of Its low rati,, 'fair dealing, and
prompt wttleroent of losses, has become
h mnt nr,nl.r r : .u. o....:.r- -- f-- "J " ammamong the farmers. In case of lors,

this Company pays the full value of prop-
erty destroyed by

Fire or JLightningr
np to the amonni ins-re-

d. For Insur-
ance or further information apply to
V. MP. MWOWsJTIES, JMr't.
For I'rebU Apart ofMontyom ryOountiut.
A.DUitJSB, uratiR, .Preble Co., O

.Nov 1 1th. 1869,rrl.

VINEYARDS, NEW JfcRSEr.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!

got it 0EjM9.

THIS justly celebrated native Pins.ir
from the juico of tbe OportiVe

Grape, raised in utij country. Its valu-
able
Tonic and Strenethenit.i? PmnprtiA.
are unsurpassed bsany other natiye Wine
Bei g tbe pure juice ol the grape, pro-e- d

under Mr. Speer's own personal d,

Its purity and genuineness are
guaranteed. The youngest child may
partake of its generous qualities, and the
weakest invalid may use it to ad van nge.
It is particularly beneficial to the aged
and debilitated, and i. suited to the var-
ious ailments that affl.ct tbe weaker sex.
It is, in every respect, A WINE TO BE
UKL1EU UJN.

INVALID8 USE SPEER'S PORT
GRAPE WINE

FEMALES U3E SHEER S PORT
GRAPE rVlNK.

"WEAKLY PERSONS 1DTP A
BENEFIT BY ITS USE.

Speer's Wines in Hospitals are prefer
red to other wines.

Sold by Druggists generally, who also
sell Speer's Standard Wine Bitters.
Trade supplied by all wl olesale Dealers.
See that the Signature of Alfred Sneer,
Pasxiac N. J.,is over the cork of each,
bottle.

A. SPEER'S Vineyard, New Jersey.
Office, No. 243 Broadway, New York.

For Sale by J. P. BROOKINSASON
'fi9 fa Eaton. Ohio

johh v. nuCTMn. J.a. a. oii.morw

CAMPBELL ft GILMORE,
(Successors to Gilmore k Campbell,)

ATTORNEYS at LAW,
NOTAR1ETR rVBLlO, LAND AND

Gov't Claim Agents.
EATON. 'MM.

i Offio . at the old stand, on Barron Street
I Jan. 1 18R0. yl.


